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beds," oriunder 'lays"'' of the Coal Fields, which h:îi
comne under his observation; and shortly afterwards lie
visited the coal fields 'of Pennsylvainia and Nova Scotia and
gavte the -esult of his oebservations in a palper read htofore
the sanie Sciety. li 184-12 appered iin t-e Trasatios of
the GeoSical &>iely, (Lond.) a paper fron Mr. Logtn i" Ou
the packing of tlue Iceu in the River St. Lawrece: -on a
Landslip in thei modeni deposits of its Valley: and oni the
qxisteuce of Mai-ine Shiells in these deposits as vell as ipon
the Montin of Montreil. " Su deeply vas Mr. George
Stephenso imprsd vith the iimportance of Mr. Logan's
reiairks On the packing of t-he Ice on th River SL

Lawrence,'' thtt according te Mr. Saidford Fleiing, h
(Mr. Stephitenison) vas -nateriially gutided thtereby ihn
reference to the constructoioi of the great Vt-ictori Brdg.
It t-ulis appears that- nearly a geneoration sinice, Mi'. L"ogan
had reachied a very high ink antong men of Science.

li 184 it havig tei resolved t-o institute a Geological
Survey of thie Province, nid the Legis-lîatture Iaving tppr'o-
piated a în of' monuuey for the ptrpose, Mr. Logan uuwas
recoimneiitlt'd by- t-ie moust eniinenIt G(eologists of GtY
B'it-aini foi' the Directorship; and the late Earl Derby
(theu Colonial Secretary) applied te him to accept the
oflice. Mr. LCgaIn then ct-me t-o Canada, andi after niaking
the necessary preliinary arr:ngements 'ith tlie co-et-n-
nient, retur-ned again to Bi-it-ain to coiiplete his preparat-
tiens for entering on the utork. The folloving year, 1843,
having completed his st, le commencethd e systmuntic
prosecution of' these Surveys which have since beeni unin-
terruiptedly aintaint-iied uip to the present tine, te t-ieh
adancement of' Geological Stience and the great tenefit
of Canaida.

The- great imîportance of this Survey. and the signiticanite i
cf tle results of Mr. Logan's investigations are t-oc wil

appreiaeI to require fuirter renark hiere than tIo say
tht the highust authoities have spoken of both in terms
of unquaiedl p-aise. ls " Geology of Canada." embrac-
ing the re<ults of all exluorationis between 1 158 and SI3,
and the -- Atas anid Map4 to aeccmlpay the saie" ltvt
been the ubjects cf much tattering commen tin scientic
cirtes. In aknoivwtldging copuies thereof Sr loierick
Murclison, in a letter o the Hon. Mr-. McDougl, then
Proveial Secretary, said: .In thankiing the Gov(ernmîient

of Landa for' tis mark of their consideiration I miust
aseuree yu t-hat thiIese works are of tie highest iortance
im the advncement ouf' (i ical Science. as uvell as of'

hyical Geographlv. and tlt in a new edition of im
w .k -Situr-ia. whih is in the press. I shall endeavour

t-o iueruI ful jutee to their merits. The Londoun
alarîdy >ciew speaking of t-he sanie vork says:- No

d'other Colonial Survey has ever yet assuuned the same

-truly national ch-tracter, and the day mtay cme-if
eve-r the •' Imp uial CoIo'iiv - shall hi emu and att-ai inde-

p-udee-w'hin the' ,cieniti' pt>lic of a great nation,
»- lokin --ack uponI thiearlier da wilings c>f tscienIce in

th-irland h A li regArd th -naie of Logtn, a natiie
n. wist th -same affectionate interest with vhich
E ngih ;oloi:-t en t-r-igari he names of our grnt

gelogical map.miakers, \\ in Sim 6tth, and De il,

Mr. Lguii was appointedi a Commnnissioner to the Grat
\oriuld' Fair-. ci'orit- irtIternition-al industrial Exhibition.

leld at Loi:din I18i, and hted as niuch skill and
judgment, inC et display Of th anaditn Geological Speci.

mnsy, as h hai rei-eviinced yscientific knovIerige

and ut i tiga , e t in t-heir collection and claissicat-in.
lie al-o served as a juror, and accoipanying thie mdal

a-wart d-d to hit foi his services in t-bat cpacity lie received
au flattering etIter fr-c'Ilm t-e lite Prince Consort, the Presi-

dent of th- Roai Conm-îission. 'Ilhe wealth of mninerals( cis-
played by Canadaat thisExhibiti xcited imuchattention
and wit- ithe Cuanadi'an success achieved in ether depart

mîînts. did nuch te disseminate correctideas as to thert mag-
nitude and diversity of the resources of the ounitry. In 1855

Mr. Logan attended the Paris Exposilion, in the sanie ca ra-
cityasatLondon, fouturyear's before. and was agtin appointed

a jurer. It is needaes to add that thre lie was eqtually
successful. The Inperial Comnmission awnred him the
grand gcid nedal of honour, and froin the Ernperor he
received the decoration of the Legion of H1onour. 11e -vas
also elected a Felloiv of the Royal Societ-y and in 18-56 lier
Majesty was pleased to confer tupon hin the dignity of
Knighthood, in consideration of his emruinent services to
Science. The Geological Society, of which le iad for
mnany years been a Fellow, aiso awarded h t-irn the Wollaston
Pallhium nedral. 'lie Canadian Institute of 'Toronto and
th-e cit-izens of Mont-i-eal na-ked theiroapreciation cf the e
weIl won distinct-ios by presenting Sir Williani with con-
gratatorV addresses on lUis return t-o ls native country.
The [nsti.tte, cf uuwhich he had boen t-he fir-st Pr-esidenit,

hatd h-il por-trait paintedI andc hung up in it-s liai]; and his
felow-tow'nsmen cf t-bis city accomnthuiedt thîeir anddress
w'th n haund.seo testimonial. lin 1862 ho again repr--

sented Canada rat thle London Exhibition, and, as formeorly,
was one cf t-he Jurors on t-he class devoted t-o minerals, &c.
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Diing t-hie twe.nty-sevoin years in which Sjt'ýVilltiam
Loganlihas directed t-ho Geological Survvey of Caniada, it
nay be t-ruly siid that- th value of his labours, and t-lie

iiportanc(_t oh' tlie Lundertaking on whichi he was ongîged,
have steadily growin lttl estition of the Canadiain
people. Slowly, but nu less surely, t-le iinreasing liber-
ality of the Legislature i lits appropriatios towards the
Survey, narked the growth of thlie public ppreiat.ion of
the advantages tr iaccrue from i. Thougha steady drain,
even if a suil oneu on the public chest witlout returning
any immediately tangible resupl. it never was made the
hoie of pIary contention;1 and the tnet is suilic'ienîtly sig-

inificant t desirvo notice whlen it is remteibered that-

otlier enterprises, no less truly P'rovincial, and in thenm-
selves quite as non-political, iave been iade the sport ni'

party, and t e charg'ed withi the'ir management, the
recipient s of no little share orf abuse. erhaps this im-

iunity froi atack bas arisei as niuch imui tle gentle

unobtrusive eharacter of the man, as froi a early appre-
ciation of his great- seientifie attaiiiiiients. Be the cause

wht itn %v. tie fct renainsi t-tir Williat Logahi lias
ever been het'ldt in tihe ighest esteemn by all classes; and
wlhen in Novenmber last it was statiedi tt lie had resigned
lis position as Director of iGeologicil Sirvey, tlie aun-
nounc et was received withluniversal regret. Ife is,
however, already exceeded the alloted ' three score and
t-i." and tlîough still hale and liearty, may well be ex-
cused fromî fturther active labotrsi except such as inclina-
nation-relievet froi the exactions iniposed by a sense of

duty-mlay suggest.
We are inidebted to Mîorgn:'iVs Bibliothca minadiensis for

tlie extracts aiove qiioted. and to it and Fennings i'ayloi's

Biographical Sk he, for tiie partiiculars of Sir Williatim

Logans catree. lits portrait is rom a lhotograpih-quito

recently taken-by Notiain.

MUS I'S JUVtI:suL: EntATI., ScaNmIu.-Onl another pag '
- cotpy fron the' Lolidon ./u ti levrl te ed tribute to

.for tli deportation frotenEmlandi te thi
oloisco of thi heless îoungsters of both s'exs. ' lTe

Shann where thy wouldl " las lit n fotund for the present
at t-lit tild tewn e' Niaa, the gal of whit eving no longr

requirdt for judicial purps lias b -con-rted into an
tvyiumi,î or preparatore school. fi' iss Rve', little inîni.rati s

until thlr tan tc irnprt i-ced tunt to ser-i-c. This estblIish-
'n- i hiesigniatad t un Westen Hl nd o tenî the tst tf

ecember it wa firiiallyi pn m the presen.ce t a large
iuniber of v-isitors. A fle-r praytr ly thlie u. Dr. Mt-Murray,
f Niagarn1, and I sLiert sptch by Mr. lR. N. Ball, Miss Ryq
xlplaintiel litr plans and the niens by which she hoped t-c

carry tii nioli c>ff-et : t, to redemth-rrt tplede totheBriti
ubli, tlait she liad op-d a suitablel Hom fer t-ui clhiiren
mmitt d ti àr care ; t TiThat thoe Iresent might sue the

,hildr n and j fudier thm-seles; nd 3rd y. 'hat shie iniglt
xlin lthe eicnjuuîit s unoiý uiî ,on lwhichthe chiiilrn were to eli

laied ut. O n uthe n lattr' point it is intended that those t-
. o as serants shahilm bI und in the name of Miesyt', as ihe l

Honorarv -r-tary of the So-i tv. and in the nae of th
3ayer of the lT'own of Niaaa, with rntdrs the dou-nt

a lg: une. Ltil ,eni% chisi ains tlfteen,she is to riceive-
cor couq i ad ViciwatnsuitaLe t o her position: ;from

1 to #1 yars shi ise to-re- it- thr Ilans p-nieronth in lie i
-f cloths; and -tli17 t l year-ti o have four dllars p1

mnth, ifter hvi h thegi iY fr- t-e stav ur gi. In the curse
f hn rernark Mi ye said tat it was n out t-ith' waut of

mnt that-u pr'eventute:Id a large lw of little imminirants to our
country. The large h' art < lPriti-h îpubli oniy want t-to st-

hatu a sutiabl outl-t can b hadL fr t-hir le ss lit-t :ones
anid the nans ar simt nid for ke-ing the'se for a tiiuiune
wouil not b wantin. Ald that now tîine than a hundred
thouuand tol lie had if u, on our part, a fin lhomln-s for
tht-ut. Miss nyle 'said that sb, ti fl nutask the p l of
Canada for monuy, luit for r heir ipathy and mral support

in finding plaes fr t-hi orphan (chitdir:nwhere they uuld
riteivi- good, o,,uiuiidndrligious instruWtin, and have thron

arond1 thti thW a(ivantages f homeinnhi e, a ble-ssing that
but tW of them tver knew The visitors thn saw the tchîl-
irt-n iant-ch down tuo and t wo to thi dining-hall, whichi

lavin; inspected they visited t hie drmiito 'ry, a Iltre airy room ,
abolt tiftyv fort"' ttin whic-h wer-te iron b-dsteads Mirs
Ryei hnd broug luttit with her. and a goid supply of fort-

le bedding. fThe lath-roomlt, loys roor, & c were also
xamined, andi tll prolud to le uiost comodious and

wetl adIted to tir lew and humianle purose.

TII RED RIVER IFFJCULTY.

Informationii froin ReId Rive!r during the past week confirms
the- main fiitures ot th-e n.ews publishied by us ist week, anîd
brings the t-oxtscf th several procltuations issîued during
the early part of thei nont h. ILt aippears that- Colonel Dentis,
who had orgnuized a police force under Governor McDougall's

proclamation of Deceniber 1, has siice disbnded it and is-
sed a proclamation advising the loyal i nhbitantsL to cese

fuirther action for the present. When the insurgent-s appenrecl
in force before Dr. Shult-z's ouse and captured the doctor,
with soe thlirty-five other prisoniers, Colonel Dennis matie

uis escape in diguîiu, unind went to thhelower or Stone" fort
occupied by his friends. ]n icordIunc wth tlie ternis of is
proclamation, e adv1ised it-s abandonmntint order tht, tlie
isurgents miîght have t-le oppcortunity cf conf'erring uwithl Mr.
MceDouugall t-o secuare a pecaceful settlcemnt. Colon-el Denntiis
issued lhis puroclaîmationî on t-le 9tl, aint- has silice uuade his

-ua-y satfely' t-e P'embinia. The followinig is lthe t-ext of t-le pire-
clamaution isstued b>' t-le Hion. Mn. McD)ouîgall un thme ist of

Dcembeur, t-o which reference was mnade Inust week:--

JÂN. 1, 1870.

ictoric, by the Grace q God, qf thé United KingdoM of Great
JJritain and lreland, Queen,. Dtnder qf the Faith, <jc.

To ail to whom theio preselts shall come-Urceing:
Whercas by 1 the I ritish North A inerien Act, 1867," itt was

umonigst other thinixgs enacted tint iL iiould be liwful for lier
Majesty, by aud with the advice of H[erajesty's most honour..
abie Privy Council, on an iaddress froi t-ie Houses -of Parlia.
ment, Canada, to admitI RlUerts Land and the Northb-West
Territory, or either of thein, into the Union of( tle Doiniion
of Canada, on such terms anîd conditions ahu are ini the adress
expressed, and as HBer Aajesty thinkit lit to approve ; and,

Whereias, for thle purpose orf caryinig inito etfect th e said
provisions oft ' the British Nortl Aerien Ac, 1867," I t.li
Rupert's Land Act of 1868," was enacted and dectlared t-ht It
shall be eomptent- for t-he ' Governor and Copiiany ft Ad-
venturers trading into Iludson's Bay" to surrenîder to ler
Majestv, and for 1er Majstyi.by an instrui.entt under lier
signet, to accept a stirrender of ail or any of the Iiiands, terri-
tories, powers and authorities, wlhttsoeuver grant.ed or pur-
ported te be granted by certain Letters J'tent of hlis ltte

Majesty King Charles tle Second, to the seaid (overnor and
Company witihin Btupert's Land, u1pon sucl terins and coidi-
tions as shouild be agred upot by And between lier Majesty
and the aid Clovernor and Comîîpaniy ; iiInI,

Wliereas, by t-lie Ruîîpert's Land Act of the year 1868, it is
further enacted that fron the date of the admission of lulr-t's
Gand into the Dominion of Canada, asii aforesitjd, it shalI lbe
ltwful for the Parliamient of Canlada t o mnakle., ordatin iand
establish, vit-hin tihe land or territoryi so admit teti, as afore-

said, idll sucI laws and ordinances, anII to contituIite suh
courts and ollicers as may' be nt'cessary for thle pace, order,
and good governient- oft lier Majesty's subjects and others
thereii ; and,

Whlereas, it is further provided by t-the said Act that unail
otherwise enactcd by the said Ptrliaent of Cada, Ill tile
powers, authorities, and jurisdiet ion of the sevvriil courts of
justice nîow established in lutpert's Land, and of te i evrai
otlicers thereof, and of ailtlagistrates and jti ices iw ntictig
witbin the said himnits shail continue in full force and tift
therein; and,

WeIICreas, the said Goverunimient and Comîîpany haîîve sur-
rendered to u-er Majesty, and lier Mlajesty la-s acepi ed the

isurrender of the lids, territories, rigits, privileges, Ilbrtis,
iranhises, powers, and aut-hoerities giantetl, or purting to be

grantd, l'y thbe saitd Letters Paitiit. îui on certiain terms niîd
conditions agreed upon, ly and bet-ween Mer 3ajesty ai
thet Governtor and Company and,

V< lirta'WS, 1lrNlttîjit..,%' )li nd i %ii t lt l i lce andI toîSl

of lier Maje Mi Vs nist lion>oiratrle l'ivy' tîui'i In «an io lin
address fron loth ioises of Pariamnt u iaiia, in Imrt-

auce of the one hundred and fortyith settion 'of tii rliih
.Nort h Aiierica Act, 1867," i lith1< declared tiat Relri t s L iaid
aid the Northl-west Ternitory shlîII, firom the t si. o (t _ 111-
ber, year of our Lord, 1869, be iuilntiitted lin to, and fori pait of

the Dominion of Canada, ipon t-lit ternms and conditiois ex-
pressed in the said addl Ofss, o whieb lier Iiisty ha ap-
proved," andi Rtipert's Land aUnd tlie North-\\st ''rritoiry re
admittd inte the Uitii and have becomîîe part ofu t litoLIni-

inion Of Caiada accordingly ; and,
Whereas, the Parlianint Of Canada, b'y tie Act tiititled an

Act for the temliiporary goeuî.1rnent letof Rupejt-rt' L.a ndi tiiand tle'
North -Wst Territory, whic united thim wit h alça, ntI-

acte th( t it sihotild be lawfu fori tlie o nor, by ay ord-r
V 'or orders to le by bien from time t-o tite tmade wjthi the ad-

vice of the Privy t uitei, andt subjtet to sucl c liti'nis îand
restrictions as to iii shbioul settim meiIt te authornize1 it Im-

pover sut-h otfiter as h îmay fron t- ime t tiileii appoint as

I•ieutenant-Governor of tlit' Nortl-WVvest Trritory, to nial-
provision for thedm iit rtiostrtit 4 fjtici the'rtit, saind tstai-
, il L] such law n and mntitutions anordmanls as m bu
iecesary' for the peac-e, order, lid good gvernt of trIl.r
Miaje-sty' su.b'jects i and othters therein.

Now, know y, that te liavet seen fit y our rVoyal Letts
Patent, heanîrinIg datt- th -29th of Sept-mbrya of our Lurd.

o' to appoint tiihelion. Wiliain Mn'gal, f the ity if
Ut.twta. in tht Proviceiof, nIltario, in our Doiiin lf t'ai-

ada, and a itenimber t nuf our Privy Cuni for ntiiadi<, and Coi-
ipanion of thel molust nole tort-r of th iBath, tmi front i m taftur

a day tobe ilnimed lby u-is for tite adimis< n ît Rupert Land
and our North-Wesztern Turritory afvr-said into the Unil if
the Dominion of Canada, to wit i on, froinduî tei,-r thei lirsi
day of Decenber, in ihe year of our Lord, 1 69 , to) be0. diiurin;
our uleîîstre, thnrtNr rth-W est '-r
ttsr-. an iîute did tlic-ct Lî îtîitli'îîi-jzt! andiî,l eni'îî tî imid i u ir-

ani conman d hîimî iin duiainier t do li exec it all
t-hinîigs ient- shiali be->ng to the sitii mrai. aln the tiut

we have reposud luimi n'cording to the vr.-al provtos
and instructtions grited or appoined hi bi i' ,irtue' oir
said commissin anil Act Of Parliinitient tf CaAIda, h-ri btIr-
fore recited, aIn-daccording to suc instrutis as liavei be
or inay frorn tinte te time be given toimiii, and t-o such law

t-s are forlbe ceiifrttvd witin tlie North-Ws trrn eri-
tories of ai wili ur loving subjects of our sai Trnil tories,
anid ali those whonm these preseits ay ina concern, are hereby
requlired lto take notice and govern themselvs accrciungl y.

in t-estiioiiy whereof, we have causedi these our ltt ters to 1
made patent, and the Greatt-i e of the Nortli-West :Trrit(ry
to be lereunto afixed.

Witness our trusty d well-belved, the ion. WILAM
McDo n, Meibeer of tour Privy Council for (diailit,

and Companion of our Most, Ilonourable Order of teli
Jiath, IEUjTENANT-GovEaNO of L e Noii -Wtst erri-
tory, &c.,&e At the Red i vr, n oir afresiaid Nort h-
W est 'Ferritory, this first day of D(eember, in the yet

of our Lord, 18G9, and in the 3 3rd year of our reignl.
B3y command,

(Signed),J.A.N.R, SeNy.
This proclamation i îsid to have ee issied by' MNr.

McDouigall according to arrangement ,withi the Govermneit t
Ottawa ;and the ilesseiger wh1o ws esiptchdliwth uu'jtli in-
structions to defer its publication did not reaclih him iin tnie.
'Tli appearance eof t-lis proclamation wat-s t-li signatl for thle
counîter-mîovemuent on the part et' Dr. Shutlt-z,-whuich hans enided
as alreadiy staîtecd, and t-le inisurgett-s, emboiûilened't by thirî

tempiorairy suîccess, issuedc t-li followinlg De Pclar-bon of' ln-
dtlîpendence":-

Whecreas, it is admitted b>' ail mecn as ai fundamiteiînal punu
cipue t-hai.t-lie public authority commaînnds t-le obceieen andt
respectt ofi alts stubjects, it is also adriiitted t-hat the pueoplo
t-o b" governed have t-he right to adopt or reject for-ms of' go-


